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iANS RTtT BATTLE
ifMen

RAGING

OF

FUMES

B OVER THEM

cAf Stout Hearts and Willing

jflie Battle to the Flames In

lo Save the Apparently

I

'

, Antonio, Texas, Sept. .

1 men aro fighting for

tm In tho tunnels of tho Es--

nlne In Mexico, with the
I up tho woodwork of

Kitten and slowly driving

if Into tho mlno. Rescua
, composed of hundreds of

i forking llko mad to effect
nftor tho Imprisoned 'men. It

kiw between tbo shovels of the
i ltd the flames. Many doubt

of tho men to reach the?

i More they perish.
o

Won't Ut lllm In.
Sept. 9. John E. Mc

i convicted postnl carrlor,

f year.

Imprisoned in Depths of Burning Mine
kept tho promise he nindo to Judgs
Landls nt the jo lie wus sentenced
for pilfering from tho malls, and re-

ported at Bridewell today. The au-

thorities refused him admission, be-

cause ho. had no commitment pnper3.
Landla granted flho prisoner respite
of CO dnya to care for his family. Mc-

Caffrey must remain freo until tho
Judge roturnB tho city.

Welcome Peace Delegation.
Munich, Bavaria, Sept. 9. Distin-

guished cltlzenH of Bavaria joined to-

day In welcoming tho delegates from
all nations, gathered hero to take
part In tho deliberations of the ICth
universal pence congress. It Is ten
years since there has been session
of this congress In Germany. Th-- 3

eighth congress held In Ham1-bur-

In 1897..

i
Struck Down by Assassins.

San Francisco, Sopt. 9. Left to

by nssnsslns, whoso Identity Is

unknown, Albert Miller, cement
workor, aged 3D, was found uncon
scious nnd suffering from a fractured
Bkull last night. Ho died several
hourB later at the Central Emergency
hospital.

Will Try Stcvo Adams.
Wallace, Idaho, Sopt. 9. Stove

Adams, charged with murder, will
bo placed on trial tho second time
during tho 'term of tho Shoshona
county court, which opened todny. It
is expected nn early dato will bo sot
for tho trial. Darrow, tho Chicago
attornoy, who dofendod Haywood,
will conduct tho dofonso.

IICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

wGoods Sale
$,000 Worth of New Goods Direct

the Manufacturers Now Opened
and Ready for Your Inspection at
Chicago Store, Salem's Greatest

Bargain Giver

IS GRAND ASSORTMENT
w merchandise represents the latest novelties of

Fail and Winter Wear, Consisting of
nl silks, foreign and domestic dress goods. ladles' swell
fcome coats and Jackets, high classa millinery, Bilk pettl- -

lldlta' Kiiij . .
uoomo aress skirts, in all tho new materials. Misses'

coats, ladles XXX seal Jackets. Ann furs, raincoata
COatj, WhitO furs. Inrilna Ann. Ar.. , ..!),"" ",vo DUUWD' UDW"Hu- h- v. ." ock and whit .i ., . ... -tmurea iancy wings, breasts,
follago. This atom flint i.no mn,io .,irfi

I few ..,
ouuj-- givo patronB greater

ueotbaneTer.

IHIS WEEK'?GREAT specials
a. ..

a

a

was

dlo
a

for

... UM

,...
i. io its ana

ma- u OI conda oil ... . .

l(rirtrt 8t0re B0ld leBS tlian COBt'
-- ' SUPPLIES ,... -.. "wumuuurura prices, uur Duyers

kmten,. . .

rijt est aB3urcd that we can givo you
w uii Hnw nil.l

to

nicie you want in this jeetablbjhment.

ULM'8 FASTEST. GROWING STORK.

WcEVOY BROS.
AJTO COURT gTRKRTg. gALXM, OR.

MESSAGE

FROM THE

DEAD

NOTE IN A BOTTLE

Picked Up On the Beach Near San
Francisco-La- st Farewell of Victim

of the Columbia Wreck Is Sent to

Ills Mother In St. Louis

San Francisco, Sopt. 9. Tho,groy
waves of tho Bea has given up ono
moro muto but nppcallng messago
from tho Columbia horror. Today
A. Mlgmoro. of 12CC Forty-Sixt- h av
enue, San Francisco, found a bottlo
on tho beach about a mile south of
the ruins of tho Cliff House, contain-
ing a p'apcr. The noto read:

"Lost. Columbia. On raft. Tll
mother at 872 K street, St. Louis.
James Keller."

Word has been sent East to tho ad-

dress.
o

Franco nnd Morocco.
Paris, Sopt. 9. Tho council of

ministers has decided to recommend
to tho world's powers tho appoint-
ment of an international commission
to asBesa tho damages against tho
Moroccan government on account of
tho recent outbreaks at Casu Blancn.
Franco proposes to sound tho na-

tions on this plan through her rep-

resentatives abroad. It is" generally
bolioved In diplomatic circles that
this BuggOBtion will bo readily ac-

cepted. French officials feol that her
prompt action In pushing troops to
the scono will bo recognized by nil,
and any plan alio submits will bo
favorably considered.

Child Frightfully Burned.

Proctor, tho son of Jns.
H. Flanagan, was badly burned
around tho faco and lower extromo-tle- s

Inst Sunday morning by tho ex-

plosion of an alcohol lamp. It ap-

pears that Mr. Flanagan was filling
tho lamp with wood alcohol, and lit-

tle Proctor, child-lik- o, rushed to his
sldo Just as tho explosion occurred.
Proctor was immediately takon t
tho General Hospital and treated. Ho
has suffered Intense pain, but boro
up with heroic fortitude. At first it
was feared Proctor would loso his
eyesight, but at thlsv writing indica-

tions aro most favorablo. Mr. and
Mrs. Flnnngan have boon all but pros
tinted over tho distressing accident.

Marshfleld Sun.

Veterans Meet nt Saratoga,
"Saratoga, Sopt. 9. The streets of

New York's faraouB Spa blossomoa
Into a sea of patriotic colors today
in honor of the thousands of veter-

ans In attendanco upon tho national
encampment of tho Grand Army of

tho Republic. Every Indication
points to a hot fight for chief officers.
Tho candidates for general aro:
Charles Burton, of Missouri; Patrick
Coney, of Kansas; General Wilder,
of Tennessee, and Chester Burrow3,
of Now Jortey.

o

Would Get Lost in n Tin Cup.
Barmouth, Wales, Sopt. 9. After

a night's wandering on a bleak moun-

tain Bernard Shaw reached Dojgoley
today, and tho searching parties were
called In. . His disappearance excit-

ed the whole couutryslde, and hun-

dreds wore searching for hlra.

Shakes the Marksmen.
Oyster Bay, Bept. 9. Roosevelt

personally congratulated every mem-

ber of the American rlfio team which
won tho Palma trophy at Ottawa. Ho

shook bands with each man, and then
In a speech expressed his pleasure at

' tho victory.

WILL NOT STRIKE.

Western Union Telegraphers
Not Violate Contract.

Will

Chlcngo, Sept. 9 It is officially
denied by the telegraphers that the
COO operators employed by brokers
nnd newspapers, on leased wlre3,
will be called' out. They say in no
event will tho union break Its

To Try Steve Adams.
Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 9. Steve

Adnms, a member of tho Western
Federation of MlnerB, charged with
the murder of a claim Jumpor, will
bo placed on trial for tho second
tlmo during tho term of tho Sho-

shone county which opened today.
It Jb expected that an early dato will
be set for the trial. Clarenco Dar-
row, tho Chicago attornoy who de-

fended William D. Haywood at Bolso
will combat tho defense Adnms
once confessed to having boon Im-

plicated with Harry Orchard In tho
Stounooborg murder, but later de-

nied It. His first trial hero resulted
In n hung Jury.

: O

KAISER

Berlin, Sopt. 9. More than 100,-00- 0

soldiers are engaged In tho an-

nual army maneuvers today near
Hanover. Tho emperor spent tho
night ojuthe field in an asbostos
house. His live sons nro with' their
regiments.

REVIEWS

TROOPS

Bubonic Phiguo in 'FrlHco.
San Frnnclscd, Sept. 9. Two moro

deaths from bubonic ptnguo oc-

curred hero today, nnd thro additional

cases woro verified, Following
aro tho totals of tho diseaso to dato:
No. of cascti, 21; No. of deaths 10.
Thofio aro exclusive of tho caso nt
Borkoloy, which proved fatal. At-

tention Is called to tho fact that, bo
far, tho death percontngo Is very
low, less than hnlf. Tho standard
death rate for tho plague Is abovo 80
por cent.

o--
Hod Mon Mitt at Norfolk.

Norfolk, Sept. 9. Tho great coun-

cil of Red Men met today In armory
hall, and will continue to meet until
next Saturday. Delegates have come
from all the Btatcs and territories,
nnd It is estimated that 2000 mom-her- s

of the order In the city,
'o

Hoo Hoos to Say Who's Who.
Atlantic City, Sept. 9. A. C. Ram-

sey, Snark of tho Universe, called
tho national concatanatlon of Hoo
Hoos to order this morning. Tho sub
Jcct of the restriction of member
ship was tho principal matter con
sldered.

Borah Answers Not Guilty.
Boiso, Idaho, Sopt. 9. United

States Sonntor Borah and former Atto-

rney-General Msrtln wero cd

in the federal district court
this afternoon on an lndlctmeut
charging them with conspiracy to do-fra- ud

tho government. Both en-

tered pleas of not guilty,
a.

Machinists In Convention.
Si. Louis, Mo Sept. 9. Delegates

representing 100,000 members of tho
International Association of Machin-
ists ar in convention hero today.
President James O. Connell, who
has been chief executlvo of tho asso-
ciation for 15 years, is likely to bo

Gerniauy Won Her Tolnt.
Tho Hague, Sept. 9. Germany

won her contention in tbo peace con-

gress today, by tho suppression of all
articles concerning tho treatment of
neutral powers In territory of

6ANS

BRITT

FIGHT

GANS WINS IN FIFTH

Brltt Is In Fine Condition and Is Gon

fident of WInnlng-Ga- ns Is Equally
Gonfidcnt-Siqniflc- ant That No

"Long'Endcr" Has VVon

Snn Francisco, Sept. O. --Flash

3:15 p. in. A flash from tho ring-id- o

says Gnns won in the fifth round

No particulars, '

San Francisco, Sept. 9. Gans and
Brltt will enter tho ring nt Recrea-
tion Pnrk at 2 o'clock today, In whnt
promises to bo a momorablo battlo
for tho lightweight boxing champion-
ship of the world, which tho Balti-
more man hns defended against all
challengers for tho last five yearB.

If Brltt wins It will upset nil theJ
traditions of tho ring. Brltt Is fair-
ly fighting for his life, and Gans is
doing tho snmo. Ho wants to rotlro
and go Into tho hotol business "in
Baltimore, at tho end of tho year,
with tho proBtlgo of tho chnmplon- -
slilp. Tho hotting oddB show Gans
a strong choico at GV, to' 1.0. ,8o;
many largo commissions rimnin to'
bo plncod on Gnns that It Is predicted
ho will ontor the ring at oddB of 1
to 2.

What Brltt Says.
San Frnnclsco, Sopt. 9. "I boliovo

Gnns is ns great a flghtor as ho is
gcnorally credltod with boing, nnd I
don't want to discount anything from
his roputntion. I know that ho Is
r. clover boxer, and ono of tho great-
est flghtora that over ontored tho
ring, but I will win tho champion-shi- p.

I am not any moro troubled
nhout tho fight than I nm about any
of my ring engagements, and will bo
porfectly cool whon I faco anno, and
I oxpect to win boforo tho limit, 20
rounds, Is reached. I feel I have
Improved greatly during tho past fow
montliB, and, although I am ono
pound undor weight, I havo more
strength and vitality than at any time
during my ring career." (Signed)
James Brltt.

Gans' Little Speech.
"I fool suro I can outbox, out-

point, outfight and outslug Brltt nt
every stage of tho gnmo. I am ns
spry as Keono's unboaton
Colin, and would bo glad to enter the
ring at any tlmo with Wnlcott, Sulli
van, McFadden or any othor great
mon I havo fought In tho pnst. Tho
public will got an honest run for its
money, aB I havo always prized tho
tltlo to tho championship above all
other things." (Signed) Joo Gans.

Ringside, 2 p. m. Fight fans,
anxious to seo otho great Britt-Gan- s

lightweight mill began to gather
about Recroatlon Park long boforo
noon. Tho line waiting at tho bleach
er office was half a mllo long. While
tho workmon woro tightening ropes
on tho ring, Ben Sollg, manager for
Gans Jumped onto tho plutform and
objected to Its size. According to
Sol If, Britt and Gans agreed, nt
Brltt'fl suggestion, to an 18-fo- ot ring.
Sollg found, howover, tho ring meas-
ured 24 foot,-raise- a howl and in-

sisted tho slzo bo cut down. Brltt
was obstinate, but finally agreed to
toss a coin, and Sollg won.

About 1 o'clock tho crowd began
pouring In. Soon after tho bleachers
and grand stand wero one-thir- d full.
Tho reserved-seat- s, crowd was slow to
arrive Tho first- - rlpplo of excite-
ment came when It was discovered
counterfeit tickets wero being sold.
It ia said a well-know- n followor of
the game is responsible for tho fraud

VjW4MM(iMVtiMlMMkV

COOLER.

TACOMA'S WATKIt SUPPLY.

To Ilo Determined by Voters' Opin-
ions on Tariff and Politics.

Tncomn, Wash., Sopt. 9. Tacoma
people nro apparently about ovonly
divided on the question of tho Green
river gravity watei system, $2,000,-00-

projoct, on which they will voto
tomorrow at n speclnl election. Poll-tic- s

has been Injected into tho Ibbuo,
tho Democrats favor gravity Bystom,
while the Republicans tnko tho other
Bide.

Soldlcfr-Auth- or vs. Kissing Hcrt).
Sandusky, O., Sopt. 9. Sanduay

was invaded today by tho hosts of
veterans who took part in tho Cuban
campaign, hero to tnko part in tho
National convention of tho United
Spanish War voterns, which will bo
hold during tho week at Cedar Point,
a Bummer resort nenr this city.

Tho most Interesting mnttor bo-

foro the encampment la tho election
of officers, tho favorites for national
commnndor being Gonornl Charlos
King, tho soldier-autho- r, and Con-
gressman Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n,

tho hero of tho Morrlmno and
numui'ous kissing episodes. Both
havo uumeroiiB admirers and tho
contest Is likely to bo a lively one.
Tho principal business sessions will
bo hold tomorrow and Wcdncsdny.

RAGE

RIOTS

ENDED

Vancouver, B. C, 8opt. 9. Tbo
polleeof.the cltjvhave been busy to- - .
day Investigating' tho disturbances,
horo yesterday nnd Krldny, growing
out of tho Orlontnl agitation. Sover-a- l

arrost have been mndo nnd moro
will follow. Tho dny woo mnrkod by
comparative quiet, but sovoral mlnbri-disturbanc-

occurred. Tho Jnpan-ons- o

nssumed tho offoMHivo todny,
and two woll-know- n cltlzons woro In-
jured.

A. C. Hondorson was tukon to tho
hospital; F. R. Watt, editor of "Tho
Calgarlst," of Calgary, was oIbo Bot
upon by tho JopnriCHo and sovoroly
Injured. ' Bnron Klkl Ylro Ishll,
chief of tho bureau of foreign nfftjlrs.
anu head of tho Japaneso consular
sorvico, who was forcod to floo from
tho mob tho first day of tho rioting,
addroBBed n meeting yestordny. He
declared tho doplorablo fondltlonn
would not nffoct tho rol'atloiiB of tho
two countries, and ndvlsed his coun
trymon to bo pntlont.

Root Goo Home.
Now York, Sopt. 9. Secretary

Root arrived horo today-fro- Mul- -
doon's farm, where ho has boon
spending his vacation. Ho is looking
well, and sooma greutly benefitted by
his outing. During IiIh nbsonco hla
brother, Clinton, died. Root do-clar- ed

ho would not postpono his
trip to Mexico on thnt account, but
will not return to Washington until
after tho Bottling of IiIh brother's

--o-

Flro in Stnyton
Tho homo of Mrs. A. Downing, in

Stayton, caught firo this morning, but
tho blnzo was oxtlnguinlicvl before
groat damago was done,

ARE YOU

GOING EAST?

Tako advantage of tho Eastern er
curelon rates to Jamestown ExposN
tlon. Salo dates 11, 12, 13,

WM. M'MURRAY,
td G. P. A. S. P. Co.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THR BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

liOVRD TO 849 LIBERT? ftTRRW
FOR ANY DISKABK CALL ON DR.
COOK. CONSULTATION VRKB.
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